We have used an atomic force microscope to provide quantitative real-time analysis of human hair morphologic changes under ambient conditions. This form of microscopy combines the lateral resolution of an electron microscope and the flexibility of a light microscope. Three experiments were performed: a study of hair morphology in air versus water, a kinetic study of hair hydration, and a determination T he growth of hair follicles and the accompanying keratinized cells has been studied for many years and is well understood [1] . However, the mature hair shaft has been the subject of less intense analytical study. The effects of external chemicals on the hair shaft are of great interest in both the medical field and the cosmetic industry. Current methods to analyze these efFects consist mainly of macroscopic testing such as touch and tell little about the actual hair morphology.
We have used an atomic force microscope to provide quantitative real-time analysis of human hair morphologic changes under ambient conditions. This form of microscopy combines the lateral resolution of an electron microscope and the flexibility of a light microscope. Three experiments were performed: a study of hair morphology in air versus water, a kinetic study of hair hydration, and a determination T he growth of hair follicles and the accompanying keratinized cells has been studied for many years and is well understood [1] . However, the mature hair shaft has been the subject of less intense analytical study. The effects of external chemicals on the hair shaft are of great interest in both the medical field and the cosmetic industry. Current methods to analyze these efFects consist mainly of macroscopic testing such as touch and tell little about the actual hair morphology.
Light microscopy has been used to analyze macroscopic properties of hair using numerous staining techniques [2] . Electron microscopy bas complemented these experiments and has been a useful tool to study microscopic hair morphology [3) . However, these techniques have two very restrictive limitations; light microscopy is limited in lateral resolution whereas electron microscopy does not allow ambient imaging conditions.
We have explored a new method for analyzing hair morphology at high resolution and under ambient conditions . An atomic force microscope (AFM) [ 4, 5] has been used in these experiments to analyze hair morphology as the environmental conditions are changed, allowing the direct study of hydration effects. The AFM combines the lateral resolution of an electron microscope with the environmental flexibility of the light microscope. Also, the height resolution is superior to either technique. Traditional microscopy utilizes solid lenses to bend light rays and magnifY images onto a focal plane. However, due to diffraction, these techniques are limited in resolution to approximately ha.lf the wavelength of light. One way to overcome tlus problem is to turn to alternative forms of radiation that have much smaller wavelengths, such as electron microscopy (EM). However, EM requires that imaging be done in a vacuum, and insulating biologic samples usually requires a metal coating prior to imaging. 
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Probe microscopy utilizes an alternative imaging mode where a sharp tip is brought very close to a surface and the tip-sample interaction is monitored as the tip is scmmed. The resolution for tlus approach is limited by the size of features on the probe. To image using AFM, a cantilever with a sma.IJ pyratnidal tip is placed over the sample and lowered into mechanical contact. A tube piezoceramic is then used to scan the tip over the sample in sub-angstrom steps. The deflection of the cantilever corresponds to changes in the height of the sample. These motions are monitored by reflecting a laser beam from the cantilever onto a position-sensitive twoquadrant photodiode (see Fig 1) .
AFM has been used to study a number of interesting biologic systems. For instance, very high resolution images of DNA, proteins, and DNA-protein complexes have been obtained under physiologic conditions [6] [7] [8] . However, true molecu lar resolution was not observed due to the large tip sizes; this hindrance remains a problem for all AFM experiments. Larger biologic systems have also been studied, such as living neurons and activated platelets [9, 10] . However, no quantitative data about hydrati. on rates or pH dependence has been extracted from these studies .
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
These experiments have been performed with a Topomenix [11] AFM system with in-house software [12] . A pivoting 75-J..tm scanner and standard pyramidal tips were used in all of these experiments.
Hair Samples All the hair samples were taken from the heads of undergraduate students at Caltech. We have imaged hair from seven students. The areas of the hair imaged were at least · 1 em away from the sca lp. Because tlus study was designed to demonstrate the power of AFM as an analytical technique for studying hair morphology, w e took no precautions about hair condition, care, diet, etcetera prior to acquisition of the samples .
To prepare the samp les, we cut the hair, stretched it over a sample stud , and bonded it with five minute epO> .. ]' on the ends to hold it in place. The samples were rinsed with water to re1novc excess contatnjnants before imaging.
Three different experiments were performed: 1) a comparison of hair morphology in air versus water; 2) a kinetic study to determine tl1e rate of A laser beam is foc used onto th e back of a fl exible ca ntil ever. The refl ecti on th en strikes a two quadrant position sensiti ve ph otodiode. As th e ca nti lever is raster scann ed across the sam ple, its relati ve height can be moni tored because the beam will strike a new pos iti on on the photodetector.
hydration of th e hair; and 3) a dete rmin ation of the hai r morphology changes versus pH.
For all seven subj ects, we too k and co mpa red ove r 200 images of hair in wa ter and 100 im ages in air. All of the images shown in this report are qui te typi ca l and reproducible. To detennin c the ra te at whi ch the hair absorbs wa ter, we im aged an area of a hair in air, added distill ed wate r, aJ1d then took another im age every 30 seconds for 7 min . The steps in th e region imaged were then analyzed and averaged. T his procedure wa s perform ed on two subj ects. W e also studied longer te rm hydration by takin g a scan every 2 min fo r 40 min. W e repeated this procedure fo r four subj ects.
T o determine the effects of pH on hair morph ology, a hair was soaked in distilled water fo r 25 min . T he hai1· was then immersed in phosphate bu fFer that had bee n pH adjusted with hydrochl ori c acid and sodium hydroxide. Eight different pHs were used. After in cubation fo r 5 m in i11 the bu ffe r, images were taken every 5 min over di ffere nt regions for approximately 30 min; this procedure was completed fo r one subj ect. Figure 2a is a typical 63 X 63 !Lm image of h air in air. The image h as b een shad ed with a simulated lig ht source fi:om th e rig ht to hi g hlight th e stru ctu ra l diffe re n ces; n o other im age processin g has b een p e rfo rm ed . T h e h air cu ticle ex hibits co n secuti ve ove rlapping shea ths . T h e se sh ea th s are layers of imbrica ted, keratini zed ce!J s th at m ak e up the c u ticle. A linecut w as tak e n to sh o w q u an tita tive h e ig h t da ta vers u s positio n . T h e line inserte d into th e pi c tu re sh ows th e location of th e corresp o ndin g linec ut sh o wn in Fig 2b. T hro u g h o ut this pape r, we w ill re fe r to th e h eight o f o n e sh eath re lative to th e n ext as the step h eig h t. T h e average step h eig ht of th e sh eaths in ai.r is approximate ly 500 nm . Occasio n all y the re w ill b e a larger step in th e 1-2-!Lm range; less than 5% o f th e ste ps m e asure d ex hibite d thi s larger size . T h e ave ra ge diam e ter of th e h air sh a fts in air w as reproduc ible and approx imate ly 50 /Lm . Figure 3a is a 44 X 44 /Lll1 im age o f hair fro m the sam e subj ect as u sed in Fig 2 , after it had b een soake d in wate r fo r 30 min . T h e ste p h e ig h ts arc ab o ut 1 /L111. as sh own in Fig 3b. Fo r thi s subj ect, we o b sen re d an ave rage step h e ig h t o f1 200 nm for the hairs soak ed in wate r, approxi m ate ly a 140% increase. Ce rta in steps were occasio n all y as sm all as 500 nm ; less th an 1 0% of th e step s imaged we re thi s sm all . Figure 4 is a plo t of a sing le step he ig ht for a sin g le subj ect ve rsus tim e. T h e h a ir w as imaged in a ir, th e n imme rsed in w ate r and re im<J ged . (T h e mi croscope re quires a reali g nm e nt procedure o n ce th e wa te r is adde d tha t takes 1-2 min; T he data represents the qu an titative height data following the line drawn iJ1 n; fro m left to right, the two steps arc 500 and 400 nm, respectively. th e re fo re th e fir st d ata p oint in wate r is always d elayed .) Images we re th e n tak en o f th e sa m e area every 30 seconds fo r 7 m in. T h e d ata sh own are a sing le step h eig h t ch an ge ver su s time . T h e m aj m; ry o f th e h ydratio n occu rs in th e first 2 min after in1 mersio n . A first-o rd e r ex p o n en tial fit to this data gives
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ste p 1e1g 1t nm) = 680 nm -(226 mn X exp · T h e ra te con stan t is 0.01 17 seco n d -1 , w ith a con-elation b etter th an 99'V o. T his v alu e was rep rodu cible fo r scan s of th e same subj ect's h air. T he cn or bars re present th e stand ard deviatio n in th e m easurem ent of th e ste p h eigh t .
T h e kin e ti c e xp erim ent was rep eated w ith th e sa m e subj ect an d sh o w e d rem arkably similar res ul ts. A lso, experim e n ts h ave been ca rri e d o u t up to 40 min with d ata po in ts every 2 m in for th ree subj ects; aga in th e m aj m; ry of th e hydt·ation occurre d in th e fi rst few n1inutes.
Hair Morphology Versus pH F igure 5 is a plot of step h eigh t versu s pH . Each d ata p o in t is an average of at le ast 30 ste ps fro m h a ir fro m th e sam e subj ect. T h e first image in e ach case was taken afte r 25 min in wa te r fo ll owed by 5 min in th e buffered so lutio n , w ell b eyo nd th e sa turatio n time determ i n e d fro m Fig 4 . A criti cal o bservation is th at th e step h e igh t de pend s o n both th e i11iti al and th e fin a l pH v alu es. For exa mpl e, if a h air is imme rsed in buffer at pH 7 for 25 min and t he n imaged in buffer at pH 8, a ve1·y different average step h e ight is o bserved compared to a hair th at is immersed in pH 6 buffe r for 25 min, but again imaged at pH 8.
T h erefore, each data point in Fig 5 represen ts step heights observed for a "fresh" h air sampl e from the same subj ect, initially soaked in d istill ed wate r for 25 min , th e n image d at th e pH level indi cated. T h e error !Jars are th e standard deviation of m easurements of the step h e ights. A.n in creasin g trend in average step h eight is sh own. A simila.r trend was observed with sampl es from other subj ects. At high pH, not only do the step h eigh ts increase dramatically, but visi bl e degradation (possibl y hy dro lysis) occurs (see Fig 6) .
DISCUSSION
Morphology in Air Versus Water Hair co uld be more su sceptible to d am age w h en wet t h an when dry. Because h air is a compl ex composite of protein fibers and keratinized cell s, it m ay be possible tha t addin g water hydrates these fibers and weakens their threedimensional structure. W e hav e o bse rved a total sha ft diameter in crease when h air is immerse d in water or buffer (typica ll y about 1 0%) . T hi s swellin g h as also been o bserved with lig ht mi croscopy. Step height versus time. T he average step height versus time of a single hair step fo r a single subj ect. Each data point is the average value of a single step; the error bnrs represe nt the stand ard deviation in the measurement of the average step height at each point. The first data point at time 0 represents the step height in air. The solid line in an exponential fit to the data with a correlation better than 99'Y,,.
T h e sheath step h eig ht increases dramatically co mp ared to th e total sh aft swelling. Two fa c tors co uld be responsible for th is dramatic di1ference. T h e o uter layer of cell s co uld b e taking up a larger amount of water th an the total hair sh aft , or the ove rl apping cell s of the c uticl e co uld b e separating o n ce h ydra ted. A numb er of studies have in vestiga ted the binding states of water in keratin [1 3,14] .
However, these studies h ave b een directed at a molecular und e rsta ndin g . Our investigation correlates macrosco pi c mo rph o logy to hydration.
It would b e advantageous to protect th e hair c u ticle from hydration and sw elling w hil e hai1· is imm e rsed, for in stan ce during swimming and bathing. If a conditioner o r h air treatment co uld b e devised that inhibited h ydration, it could act as a protective coating . C urrently, th e effectiven ess of th ese ch e mi cal tre atm e nts is d ete rmine d based o n the m acrosco pic properties of hair and is often subj ective. Quantitative info rm ation ab o u t relative sh eath hei gh t chan ges m ay b e more pertinent.
pH F ig ure 5.
Step h e ight versus p H. Each data poiJlt is an average of many steps fro m th e same subject at different pH levels; the error bars are the sta nd ard deviation of each. The ima gin g so luti ons we re phosphate bulfcr that was pH adjusted with hyd rochloric acid and sodium hydroxide. T he im ages were taken after soakin g the hair for 25 min in distilled water and then 5 min in the buffered soluti on, well beyond the satura tio n time determin ed fro m F ig 4. Images were then taken every 5 mjn for the next 30 n1.in . T he blurring of the im age is not du e to instrum ent noise.
Tl:lls study has shown that AFM is an excell e nt analytical technique to provide quantitative infonnation on morphologi c changes und e r ambient co nditions . Also, this method e liminates su bjec tivity that is often used in dctcm1inin g hair care effectiven ess. We observe large in c reases in step heig hts in certain subjects (see Figs 2 and 3) . In other sa mples, th e increase in sheath step height in water is not nea rl y as dram atic. [n Fig 4 , th e single step studied has a heigh t of 460 nm in air. After soaking in water for 5 min it is 675 nm . T hi s is a 47% increase in ste p h eig ht. Still, tlus op e nin g is mu c h m o re dramatic than the overall hair di ame te r ch ange, which is approximately 10' Y.
•. W e have not completed a rigorous analysis of th e hair treatment of our sampling group. T lus study is m eant to show th e ability of AF M for studying this type of system . Kinetics of Hydration To take full ad va n tage of th e AFM to inl agc hair morphology, w e must first b e familiar with how hair interacts with water. As can be seen from Fig 4 , the hydration of the hair seems to saturate very qui ckly, after just a few minutes.
Therefore, an in cubation time of at least 3-5 min sho uld be used b efore morphologic changes are studi ed to avoid co nfusio n from simple hydration kinetics.
Hair Morphology Versus pH To desig n intelligent ch emical additiv es for hair treatment, we must first und erstand how chemistry affe cts hair morphology. We have done a simple study on how the average ste p height is affe cted by pH c hanges, providing basic information about the morphologic effects of the hydration process. Figure 5 shows an increasin g trend in the sh eath step h eight as the pH increases . T his trend has been observed with numero us samples and averaging techniques. The increase is most dramatic at !ug h pH, where the hair is vi sibly degraded . In Fig 6, buffer. After a few minutes at this pH, the hair began to fall apart. T his co uld be seen by simpl y looking at th e sample visually. T IJ.i s degradation also occurred at pH 10.4 after abo ut 15 min . It is possible that tlus d egradati on is due to the large increase in step he igh t a t tlus pH. The sa mple soak ed at pH 4 did not exlubit this be havior; the three-diruensional stru cture of the hair at thi s pH r em ain ed compl e tely intact even after 30 min incub ation.
A poss ible explanation for th e observed differences in total swelling for various subjects, as well as the observed pH curve, is that cationic surfactants arc covering the h air prior to sampling. Em pirical o bservations show that catimu c surfactants make good conditio ners (15] . An inc rease in pH wo uld ca use the removal of these cati01uc conditione rs, m aking the hair more susceptible to hydration . At low pH, th e cation head groups wo uld remain ch arged and adsorb ed to the h air. T lus mecha1usm m ay al so explain why vario us step s open a differen t amount w1der water, because incomplete coverage of the su rfacta nt m ay occur from one region of the hair to another.
In this study, we have presented a new m eth odology for studying hail' morphologic c hanges . We believe it is a sup e rior technique to any av ailable; it combines the hig h resolution of electron microscopy with tl1e environme ntal and sample fl exibility of light mi croscop y. T he dual advantage that AFM affords may m ake it an id eal c ho ice for studying early stages of certain clinical h air abnorm alities that would otherwise go undetected . Al so, it should be an elfective tool for detemuning the effectiven ess of hair care treatment.
